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Social League

THANK YOU
We would like to extend a BIG THANK YOU to our amazing ice
makers! The ice has been spectacular so far - your hard work
and dedication have not gone unnoticed.

WELCOME NEW CURLERS
The board would like to welcome all the new and returning
members to the club!

We have 40 new curlers this year, not including the Learn to
Curl members. 

We are glad you are here and hope you have as much fun out
on and off the ice as the rest of us! 

SOCIAL LEAGUE
Our social league is set to begin on Friday, December 1 at 7:00 pm.
This is a non-competitive, drop-in league with a tag-draw format.
Everyone is welcome! Non-members can pay the $20 spare fee to
join and sign a waiver. If you have further questions about this
league, please contact Ami Hendry. 

https://penetangcurlingclub.ca/
mailto:acshendry@gmail.com


The Little Rocks and Junior program has seen some growth this
year! We have a great group of kids who are excited to learn
how to curl and have fun doing it. 

Little Rocks
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LEAGUE HIGHLIGHTS

As always, our Wednesday evening league is a riot. Lots of great laughs, good curling, and new
friends. We are continuing to play a tag-draw format, making lots of room for anyone wishing to
join or stop by. 

Ladies League

Learn to Curl
Our first-ever Learn to Curl program has been a sweeping
success! We have 26 eager curlers and plenty of members lending
a hand in coaching. Thank you to everyone who has helped so far.
Watching our recruits get a taste of curling has been a blast! 

The Friday Interclub league started on October 27 at the Midland CC. The league is now a shared
member league for both our clubs, boasting 14 teams this season - the most teams ever! Our first
game in Penetang will be on November 3!

Friday Interclub League

We have received good registration numbers this year with the
addition of 9 new registrants. There is always room for more
and new curlers are welcome. We socialize together in the
lounge after games and coffee and cookies are available.

We would like to welcome Jerrie McLean as our new convenor,
stepping in for John Chiles who stepped down this year.

Day League 

CLUB RENTALS
Planning a festive Christmas party or a memorable family

gathering? Look no further than the Curling Club! Our
clubhouse can accommodate up to 124 guests, ensuring your

event is nothing short of spectacular. For inquiries and
additional details, please reach out to Paul Stack.

SPOOKY SPIEL
We had a great time at our kick-off spiel this past weekend.

Congratulations to team Foster who won the event. And
congratulations to team Lalonde who won the costume contest

as the 101 Dalmatians. Thank you to everyone who registered
and particiapted! 

https://penetangcurlingclub.ca/
mailto:pjs24@icloud.com

